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Dicsoft DVD to Zune Converter provides you a handy tool to convert DVDs to Zune video
format (WMV, MP4) so that you can watch DVD movies on your Zune.

You can put DVD movies and songs on Microsoft Zune player with only a few clicks and let
you enjoy them anytime. All Zune models even the latest 120GB one are perfectly supported.

Dicsoft DVD to Zune Converter - With Dicsoft DVD to Zune Converter you can remove
black edge of your DVD movie and get any playing area of the video by using its “Crop”
function.

Key Features

Convert DVD to Zune video
Support almost any kinds of DVD format to Zune WMV which can be played on Zune.

Convert DVD to WMA MP3 audio
Support DVD to WMA MP3 audio conversion.

Super Conversion Speed
Fastest converting speed ,up to 300% real time.

Customized Settings
Adjust the brightness, contrast for better effect

Splitting
Easy video splitting, full control the output video quality and image size.

Capture Impressive Images
Capture the beautiful image with one click when previewing the DVD movie and save as
JPEG or BMP.

Batch Conversion
Specify the max processes and select many a file to convert at a time.

One Click to Show Output Folder
Very conveniently and directly open the output folder.

System Requirements
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Minimum System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/ 2000
RAM : 256M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/2003/Vista with all latest updates installed
RAM : 512M or higher
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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